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Principals.

there às scarcely a page in it that is flot full of fruitful

suggestions on the possibilities of greater efficiency oýf

rural education. Referring to what. Sir William Mac-

donald is doing for Canadian rural schools, the author

says: "If millionaires of tbe United States would find it

possible to do as this man is doinig-doing something for

the country cbild-a great educational upilift would corne

to the agricultural interesis of our country, and, in fact,

to ail countryschool work." (Pages 366; price $1.25).

Messrs. Blackie & Son, London, publish a First Course

in Botany, by J. F. Scott Elliot, A. ly., B. .Sc., pages 344,

Price 3s. 6d. The book is a wholesomne combination of

theory, practice and observation, and the author names a

great number and variety of plants for laboratory work.

He begins with the flower and the seed, leaving germina-

tion and growth for a more advanced stage in the book.

The notes on structure, environent and distribution are

very useful, and to the whole forms a valuable compendium

of plant study, though rather for the advanced student

than for the beginner.

The same publishers issue an interesting and varied

collection of Kindergarien Occupations for the School and

Nursery, profusely illustrated, price is; aise The Kinder-

garten Room, centatn-ing lessons, gamnes,,stories and occu-

pation. These denote an advancing interest in Kinder-

garten. work.

In their " Modern Language Series," Metssrs. Blackie

& Son publish an interesting series of stories and poetry:

Un Petit Voyage à Paris, by Marguerite Ninet; price is.
6d; Molière's Les Précieuses Ridicules (8d.); Bedoilièries
Historie de la Mere Michel et de Son Chat (is.); also a
Skeleton French Grammar (2S.), a useful guide to îhe
beginner. In Blackie's "Little French Classics," price 4d.
each, we have Alfred de Vigny's Historie de L'Adjudasiw,
there is a delightful serier, Petits Contes p§our les Enfants,
there is a delightful series, Petits contes pour les Enfants,
in paper covers, price 4d. each. All, the above readers have
vocabularies, and the more difficult are provided with notes.

In Latin, Blackie & Son, London, publish extractl from
Livy's The Second Macedonian War, illustraied, with
notes and vocabulary (is. 6d.) ; in " Blackie's Latin Texts'
we have Coesar's Gallic War, Book I, (6d.), with aný
duction on the auîhor's character, works and style; a very

convenient edition of junior Latin Syntax, ýbyý J. A.
Stevens, B. A. (8d.) ,-xcellent for reference.

In the New Century Geographical Readers, Book V (Is.
6d.),' Blackie & Son, London, deals with the physical,
political and commercial geography of the countries of
Europe, illustrated,-an interesting book, the matter being
very attractively arranged.

The Geomeîry of the Screw Propeller (is. 6d.) is a
littie bock for the use of engineering studenits in technical
schools. Blackie & Son, London.

Archibald Constable & Co., Ltd., London, are publishing
a series cf interesting bocks (is. each) on "Religions,
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